
THE HARSH FAMILY

SERVING WITH YWAM

IN THE CZECH REPUBLIC

touching the nations

ROGER AND ROBIN HARSH have

been working in the Czech Republic

since 1991. They met while serving as

single missionaries. Both Roger and

Robin smuggled Bibles and Christian

literature into Central and Eastern

Europe under Communism during the

1980’s, although they never met

during that time. But they met for the

first time in 1993 and were married in

Prague in 1995.

They now have two

children, Elizabeth

and Josiah.

Roger@RRHarsh.com

www.RRHarsh.com

Skype: Harshes

Find us on facebook

Judah Christian Community Roger and Robin Harsh

972 Beechwood Road YWAM Prague

Columbus, Ohio 43227 Prague, Czech Republic

Tel. +1 614 235 0670

Roger and Robin Harsh are missionaries

sent out by Judah Christian Community in

Columbus, Ohio. They are working with

YWAM in the Czech Republic and Eastern

Europe.

PRAY FOR THE HARSHES. The most im-

portant part of their work is prayer, because

through prayer, God will give them wisdom

for the work they are doing.

COME AND VISIT. You can see first hand

some of the work they involved in, and

maybe come and join them.

BRING A TEAM TO CZECH. There are

many opportunities to serve with the

Harshes through team ministry.

INVEST. Any amount of financial support

helps further the work of God.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US:



ONE OF THE MAJOR aspects of our ministry in the Czech Republic is Building up the

Church. We encourage and strengthen the church by teaching the Marriage Course and the

Marriage Preparation Course. We are also recruiting other couples to teach these courses.

Our desire is to see people grow and mature in Christ, so that God’s purposes will be ful-

filled in and through His people. We are also preaching, teaching and leading workshops on

various topics that build up the church. During the Summer months we are available to

teach marriage and family seminars at church camps.

We, Roger and Robin, believe that God is awakening the

Czech people to their rich Christian heritage, which started

with John Hus in the 15th century. “We believe that they

will once again touch the nations with the love of Christ.”

BY REACHING OUT we are showing God’s love to all people no matter what nation-

ality or ethnic background. We reach out through short term missions teams to the

Czech Republic and Ukraine. We have had short term teams come from every conti-

nent. These teams have done a variety of different ministries including ministering on

the streets to teaching English as a second language, and constructing a fence in a

Ukrainian village. The main focus of each team is to lead people into a relationship

with Jesus Christ in whatever environment they work in.

BUILDING UP
&

REACHING OUT

MARRIAGE & FAMILY We are involved in

marriage ministry, because of the marriage

breakdown in the Czech Republic. We lead

the “Marriage Preparation Course” and the

“Marriage Course” which teaches relationship

building principals and the power of forgive-

ness. These courses are a part of the, “Alfa

Course” curriculum. We have been involved

with “National Marriage Week” since 2007.

It promotes the benefits of marriage. Stronger

marriages bring economic stability to indi-

viduals and to the nation, and provides the

best environment for thriving children.

SUMMER CAMPS We have been involved

with several different summer camps through

the years. We do a number of different activi-

ties at these camps from teaching seminars

on dating and marriage to organizing recrea-

tion and games. The camps are also good for

networking with other pastors and leaders.

PASTORS & PREACHING We are in-

volved with empowering and mentoring

pastors, and encouraging their congrega-

tions to be salt and light in their commu-

nities.

UKRAINE We take teams to the

Ukraine to minister among the Gypsies

(Roma People). Roger has been working

in the same area of Ukraine since 1993,

and has built a good working relation-

ship with many of the pastors and

churches. We travel to Ukraine at least

twice a year. This has built vision and a

calling into many of the people we take.

While in Ukraine we minister to and

pray with pastors who need encourage-

ment.

SHORT TERM TEAMS We receive

short term teams from many different

nations. Each team has different gift-

ing. Some address human trafficking,

others have a vision for teaching. Still

others will minister to snow boarders

and others to tourists. Evangelism is

what they all have in common.

EVANGELISTIC OUTREACHES We

believe that evangelism is the main

calling of the church today. We enjoy

taking teams on evangelistic out-

reaches. We love sharing the “Good

News” with anyone who is willing to

listen. Jesus’ last command must be

our first action. Go make disciples of all

nations.


